
I.ourg, the Palais Bourbon, tie Mint, the Inistitutes,l ta the wants of the poor. In their various houses lof France are of ancient date, tIhe canals of Orlearsj,
tih Palais de Justice, the Archcveche, the H{oteldel they have tie- cne of tie sick, tIhe wounded, the Briare, St. Quentin, St. Etienne, Lanusedor, &
V ll. he Palais de la Legion, &c. 4c. To thsue imeurable, abandoned infants, orphans, and the 'Tie Sewers of Paris, subterranieous vaults. mort

hti tihe long list of Hotels where the nins.ters of aged, tIhe blind, and the insane ; the prisoners too, tisan seventeen miles in lentb, vje witih tie ce.le-
state, and other dignitaries, the various aîdinisms- were visited by theii in the ceIls to vhich they brated cloaca maxima of tIhe Romans, are the work,
trautis, tIse treasury, the hank, tise royal printing were confined. lis short, there is not one of the of Louis XIV. and XV. The Cataconbs, dnt,
· sce, &c. are located. Nearly ali tihese were bulit i miserieps which ailliet the humai fimily, which was fhom Louis XVI. If sOme improvernents have

1-y the aicieit lfalnuibes of the culirt or parliaient. not vatched and tenderly nursei under tIse influ- been introduced ainongst tihe markets, yet the mar-
'Wit' tuheseedifices, let the gardens, parks, plaitai ence of the spirit of religion, and the protection of kets of the Sts. 1nnocenits, tIse Halle au Bled, the
.on-, and pliasure grountids annexed to them bc tIse Bourbon dynasty. Halle aux Draps, and a multitude ofother estab-
eckonei. They were at all periods rathser the~ pro Turning now to labours ofthis ancient family in lissments, shew that tise wakefl eye of gnvern-
i'rt. of the t r.ans, firom the lsberabily with the cause ofi tIhe arts and sciences, they vill be seen muent vas abroati, and consulted the health, luxury,

weh teiy were tlrowniu open to the publei, than t claim a lony rank in the field ofglory. The Uni- and welfare of that- immense city. The nanufhc.
Sf thesr real ownero. Amsongst thsese, are tise gar- verJity and its faculties ivcre aunteror to the reign toris oflookng glasses, porcelain nt Sevres, of ta-
den of the TIuilleries, of tie L'stnbourg, of tief of St. Louis and Philip Auguste. The college of pestry, are ail Bourbon establislmests.
F'alais Rayal, tihe Champ- Elysees, tIse Champ de France, and its choirs of the oriental language, of 'ie Parisians cati scarce lift their eyes to the
Mars, &c. All tise maguicenst sources ofpub- natural philosophy and astronomy, were founded by surrounding heights, or travel ta any distance
q r utility and pleasure, are Bourbon scleies. 1 Francis I. Louis IV. claims the Frenci Academy, around their city, without being reminded of tIse

Tie iext object ta w'ici our attention nay b the Acadeiny of Sciences, the Academy of Inscrip- Bourbons. Let them, for instance, direct ticir
tfurned, are the ciurches, tise mere test of the state tins and Belles-Lettres, tise commencement of the course to St.Cloud,Versailles, the Trianons, Marly.
of cilization, religion, and the arts, at diferent scientific and literary reviews, the Observatory, the St. Germain, Mendon, Belleone, St. Denis, Bois de

>oehis. Pari, from the easrliest date, down to the ,arden ofplants, and its admirable collections and B Vincennes, Auteuil, &c.
revolution, exhbits spkndid spec eis of tIse no- museums, began by Tourncfort and Jussien, conti- The enbellislsments which lie meets in his way
blest efflqrts ofits population and uts monarchs, to nued by Buffon, Daubenton, &c. Cuvier, Lamarc, everv where, would lead him ta fancy, that the
P:pres their exalted sense ofpsety ainJ reverence Fourcroy, and ail the other illustrious naines farn- Bòuirbonsdesigned to make of is country an earth-
ibr the Deity. Not one owed its foundation to the ed under Bourbon patronage. To these may be !y paradise. Unless the verdict ofpassion be irre-
revolution, miny their destruction. Those ivio added the noble colleges, such as that of Lotis le versible, enough my tic cullected fram this hasty
havc visited P.r:,, rmtay remember with pleasing Grand, &c. Louis X-V. claims the milita sketeh to qualiy te candid and dispassionate citi-
etmotions, wiat they saw and admiued at Notre- where Napoleon himself was educated, oo zen of these states, whici owe so rmuch of their suc-

Dame, the Ciurch of the Invalides, St. Genevi'ee, iofGeography, ponts et chaussees, c. fit besup- cess in te recvolutionary strugglce ath England t
St. Sulpice, St. Roch, St. Eustache, tie ai de' posed that tise education of the lower classes waste iterference af a Bourbon, ta gAve a liberai an-
Grace, to St. Chapelle, La Sorbonne, the Carmes, overlooked, the Freres de la doctrine Chretienne, swer to the question, "What have the Bourbon
ihe Temple, St. Gervais, St. Etienne, St. Nicoas, alone, gratuitously educatet ils ticir various sehools done for Frnce?-Baltimoe Gazette.
St. Mtdard, the Jesuits, St. Germain dles Pres, throughout Paris, before the first revolution, fiveR
!f'Ascomption, St. Mary Magdalen, &c. &c. &c. thousand five hundred, and in 18-15, they taught in ORIGINAL.
tc Architectusr:, sculptures, picture, mausoleuins, iftv schools, in tie saime capital, an equal iumber.

anid m'onument, of which, stil offer so iuiu A tthe Libraries, Museums, &c., they wert ON THE CELIBACY OF. THE CATHOLIC CLERGY
Allthesestruc- all of Bourbon ugrowtih : the royal library, tIse libra- I tuill give them in my house, and tcithin my tllUs.

r.sres sprang up under Bourbon patronage. rv ofSt. Genevieve, of the Arsenal, tIse city, the a place, and a name better thart sons and daug!-

Tie hosisad asi yluis of aia kinds, that n agazine, the Medical Sclool, tie Botanical gar ers.

cessary appenda.ge of lrge cities, were ail, exceptYden, the Museut, the Mineralogical collectionisat CEmaAcr, or tise unmarried state oflife, ta which

the hospitais of Marie Theree, D'Enghien, and Le j the Mint, the galery of Paintiags, of Sculpture, of; the Roman Catholic Clergy are subjected, is very

Prince, founded before tIse Revolution. Tise at- archiology, &c. A fcw institutions, such as the much censured by persons of a different persuasion..

ention tise husane observer ss owver taty IlConservatoire des drts et M1eliers, date during the Yet the reasons which the Cathulic Church, has

absorbed by tiose ancient establishments so welil revolution, or were enk rged during that period, for enjoining tsis state of lue ta lier clergy are suI

, suciasthe Consercaloiredcla Musiqec,wiichwasi as must weigh a good deal with the unbiassed and

peintere, St. Louis, La Pitie, Les Incurable, he. in a flourisig state, as early as 1784. Many sa- impartial ofevery Christian persuasion.-I shall en-

peenage,t, Les Orphelins, t e Quinze, in ts, LS cieties of inferior merit, most ofwhich were formed deavour to set down here sone of the principal

Antoine, Bicetre, and the Invalides, that truly libe- unde. Louis XVI. euch as the Atheneum of Lyce- ones.

,al asylum of disabled iarriors, built by Lo,ds XIV. ium, might be adduced, but for the purposes of this 1 o. A priest. iwho serces the aller, has a riglt.
an asclumofunaraled aificence.t bLrapid outline, no more need to be mentioncti. to lire by the altar ; 1 Cor. ix. S.---and those, for

Much has been said of what Bonaparte acliieved vhom lie miisters, are bound, in as far as they cats
S:x thousand of them =ay be accommodated for tise convenienceofthe capital ofthe French cm- ta afford lim a decent subsistence. But werc il

with every thing calculated to please and solace; pire, the better arrangement of tIse abattoires òr just to oblige them akoa to support in the sare
collections ofbooks and paintings, specinsens offor- butcheries, some markets, somae fountains are quot- manner a wife and a family ; who not only do nlot
tifications, vast courts, surroimded by covered gal- led. But af tsee, ase bundretant twenty-sevcn see tien, but who must W on many occasions a
<eries, immense avenues, and shady walks around. arc of Boèbon daw, anddecidediv aitie best de- very great hinderance and dnwbac to tse pabtor
tLe noble mansion of the admirable church above sigas, oaly seveateen were subeientiy tted.- in the discsarge af bis duty? Suppose, for instanct,
<nenticned. AU the iospiLls, &c. are attended Te steainengines ofChailotand tse Gros Cailion, that a priest i&c called upoannt an untiel hour, i
ad supplied with ail thre tenderness of christian eong ta a pcniod axteriar ta the Revolution. Te - stormy seagon, and foni any distance, tavit a
charity. There are institutions on a different plan, Aqueduet oi Arcueil, although camnienoet i 360, eWsag persan; is it notnatuna ta suppose that lus
particulaiy -that of the sisters ofcharity, ofSt. Vin- bviulian tse Akostate, was continuetia 1624 bya wiie and fasnly woull use iseir endeavours ta de-
oent, ofSt. Paul, oFwhiel cach of the-twelve muni- Bourbon, and the canal ai the Ourcq u= nostiy tainhimathome? Suppose, beaidetthnt the diq-

ties ai Far-i, possesses a brauch ta atsnisthr steam en Louis XVIII. Ad the oler canail,; teaper aixhe is peos is aO a catc ing or infec--


